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Motorcycles and BicyclesREAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SuburbanFOR RENT Bu.ine.r PrVty Dundee Thespians .

'

MOTORCiCLBS BarStores. South.- -
gains in used macnins. victor kuos, -- in
Motorcycle Nan.' i!701 Leavenworth"Farm Land Week" Bargains ; Will Present Play

almost new. U31FOR SALE
1201421 S. l(h.no n:t & lttb.

H. A. WOLF,
114 Ware Bin.

NEW BUNGALOW.
,, t rooma on one floor, oak finish. 11.110,
amah IJSO. balance Ilka rant fith aVra.

and Pleroe St Red llll
Prexel Ht

Doug. I0. Choic) Offerings in Lands for Sale and for Exchange Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue 1U1 UUUU Mill llig
"The Rescue of Princess Winsome"

in Advertising.
roa, RENT Part of otore room, at .1114

Fernam; suitable for amall line of
In connection with clean and Nebraska Lands.Canadian Landi,124 8. llth st

. Benson. " -

$2,500 Buys. Acres
Improved ;

Located within lf ntle of West
Benson. Main street paved road and jit-
ney service out Benson Way. About 9
sores of rich valley garden land, the bal-

ls nee In pasture. Has running water all
the year around. 4 room house, 14x24 ft.
and other outbullngs. The house Is not
all finished Inside, but can be finished
at a small expense. Owner Is ' compelled
to sell before October 1st. Will sell on
mall payment down. Will take In trade

equity In a 4 or house. See us at
once about It Phone Tyler (0 and ask
for Mr. Reed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSJJASEMENT. Ill S. lath, ateam heat. 130.
107 8. llth. brick, with basement, 130.

will have its premier Saturday eve-'- ,

ning at 7:30 o'clock in the Beardsley
theat beg pardon garage at 5016 ..

Davenoort. street. The seat sale hat
Alhert Kuske and wlfs to Ida K.

JOHN N. FRKNZER. uougiae an.
O. P.

Nelson, nfty.seventh street, lao
feet north of McKlnley street, west

Ida. 40x144.. ,
MODERN atora. near poatoffloo. ISO.

KIMBALL CO. RAJClT"
171 A., five miles from Kimball; two sets
of building; well watered by four wells,
.16 per oent good farm land. $11.60 per
A.. $1,000 cash, baianc 10 years. Write
for Illustrated booklet, describing this
ranch and other farms.

C. E. Lockwood.
Kimball, Neh

already begun, best seats in the house 'Stebblns, mo cnicago.

MILLER PARI?.
SACRIFICE SALE".

Th owntr of thla property compelled
,to ell, in a very short Urn, his beautiful

room, st Hotly modern bungalow, Th
house Is only two year old Has but 1Mb
bookcaaea, colonnade openings. Beauti-
ful built-i- buffet. Oak finish and oak
floor. Full cement baeement. Furnaoa
heat Floored attic Paved atreat, eloaa
to car and lohool, Thie place ha been
reduced to price from M.769 to 11,160, leu
than the bouse can be built for. It look
tng for a bungalow don't wait until after
It ti sold. See us at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Douglas ml.

John H. Caldwell to Joaaph It. Frl- -
StODERN atora. llth St.. noar postofnea.

7a. a P. Btebblna, ,
being placed at 10 and 3 cents, n
wjll rival the city's charity balls in

prominence, for this, too, is a char- -
I... i t I.. Ultj C : 1,.

del, northoaat corner siity-tnir- a

street and Davenport,, Irregular
epor.. 100x111 ,"Offices and Detk Room.

HASTINGS Jt HEYDEN, lili HARNET BT. Union - Stock Yarda company to
oViAni VI UK HiUa, IN rJUNHuNI

bEgTRABLB offloa room m tha remodeled
- Crounas Block. 11 N. lth St. (opposite

peatarflce). 110 I Ml Par month. Conrad

You.ig. all Brandels Theater Dong, H'l
ity ucnciit ror tne viinu oovhir ui- -

stitute. Miss Evelyn Peironnct,
Brownell Hall student, is .stage .man

Georga Hoffman, triangular piece
lying between Twenty-fift- h atreet,
"B" atreet and Railroad avenue. . l.tOO

Lulu Arthur and husband, et al, to17th

BUY THIS LOTI
lle.tl down and 110.00 per month: price

Mile.' Kie, IM1II: located oa Loeuai
Bt, between Clarh and Burnham. gel
far from achool and oar llngh Oeo, R
Wright. Be. oflce. Omaha

CHOICE OFFICE SPACE, Balrd Bldg.
' and Douglaa. McCaguo Inv. Co. South. ager, director, business manager-- ,

mistress' of the wardrobe and advance
press agent.

' Prosperity in Canada
Itoo.ooo.otio In new wealth added In

Ulfc. Bnormoua crops and low taxation
mad farmers rich. Wheat average, 14.14
bushels per acre In Alberta. 11.7b bushels
per acre In Saskatchewan, H.fiO bushels
per acre In Manitoba. Taxes average $14
and will not exceed $11 per quarter sec-

tion. Include all taxes; no taxes on

improvement... Fro schools and full re-

ligious liberty, good climate, Oet your,
farm horn from th Canadian Pacific
Railway. 10 years to pay. Good land
from 111 to $10 per acre; Irigated lands
from 136, and the government gaurantee
your land and water titles. ' Balance, after
first payment, extended over nineteen
years, with Interest at 4 per cent; prlvl-led-

of paying In full any. time. Before
final payment becomes due your farm
should have paid tor Itaelf. Ws will lend
you up to $1,000 In Improvements In cer-

tain districts, with no security other than
the land Itself. Particulars en request.
Ready-mad- e farms for sal. Special easy
terms. Loans for llvs stock. In defined
district aftor one year's occupation under
oertaln conditions, we advance cattle,
sheep and hog to farmer up to a value
of $1,000. W want you; we can afford
to help you. We own th land; w want

Robert w. York, northweat comer
Twenty-nint- h and Leavenworth
atroeta. ' I0xl40 7,000

WHEAT LAND,

IIS TO $60 PER ACRE.
If you act at once you, can buy rich, level

wheat land In Cheyenne county, Nebrsska,
that win earn you from 10 to 10 per cent
on th Investment

B. CL 8T0CKD1CK. SIDNEY, NKB

Miscellaneous,
Alta B. BltheU arid husband to Cecil

Vnk SICNT Large storage houaa. tieven more nttie Liunaeeites.
to the fourth and fifth gradesExcellent trackage and other convelencse

within bttalnaaa section, ttax ssut, 000.

WANTED TO RENT.

FIVE ROOMS NEW
Air modern In every details living and

dining room all oak flnlah, with built-i- n

bookcaaea; pantry with elaborate cup-
board.; Icebox- room; fun baaement with
floor drain; ahadea, uleotrlc fixture, and
ecreone; all furnished. Thla la a real bar-

gain at !,7t0;. tbOO caab,, balance on
termw to ault Other, ark aa much aa
ll.Sto Located at 1611 Deer Park Blvd.

at ua ahow you thla week.

. TRAVER liROS.
lot Omaha Nat Bk. Doug. IIM. '

Evenlnga Web. 4t.

in school, are tne tnesptans. , Ana v
don't you think for; a minute, tlie
are amateurs. Not a bit of it, This
is their second annual appearance.'

They're going to have re-

hearsal, too, Saturday "afternoon at I
o'clock. Those taking part are; Ruth

Dundde,

GOOD DUNDEE HOME
LOT 100x135 FEET

This. Is an house, nicely
arranged, built by owner for. home, with
all rooms oanvased and hand painted In
oil. House has quarter-sawe- d oak finish
downstairs, with mantel and grate In liv-

ing room; 9 foot ceilings first floor,
second floor; beautiful lighting fix-

tures, which alone cost about $300; hot
water heat double system, full basement

Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

"
RANCH FOR BALE.," 110 ACRES.

In th Elk horn valley, nln mtlea from
town, well Improved; good hay.ndi om
Ume grass; two flowing wells; wild sell on
asy terma

Price $30 an acre. For further informs,
tlon write or W. P. O'Brieu, 410 Be

What have you for rent tn the way

iM

Bacon, at. al. Manderaon street,
100 feet easV of Twenty-sevent-

atreet, 10x111
Irenaeua Bhuler, et .1, to Michael

Tuchman, southeast corner Forty-thir- d

and California atreet, log,
Hl.l '.. 1

Frank Orlsndo and wlfs to Bllsabeth
M. Shahan. Burnham street, 144
feet south of Main atreet, eaat aide,
tOxlJl 1

Elisabeth IS. Shahan to Katie
Lake atreet. Ill feet weet of

Forty-thir- d atreet. north side.
10x110 1

Charles Martin and wife to Bthel
' M. Van Valkenherg, Whltemore

atreet, 190 feet west of Mlnne Luea
avenue, north Bids, Irregular appr.,
10x110 I

William N. Chetnbera and wlfs to
Michael T. Coffey, northeast cor-

ner Sixteenth and Burt streets.

Bldg. .

f four nve ana mooeru
apartments? Prefer-ano- o

will be given to those In better
districts of the city. Want to deal
direct with owners. No agents. Tele
phone Douglas I OH.

Beardsley, Madeline Peironnet, 'Jose-

phine Hamlin, Margaret Clark, Mar.
ion Benner, Marion Clark, Margaret

RANCH for sale, seventeen hundred acresthe land cultivated. Our Interests are
mutual. Buy direct and get your farm

home from the CANADIAN PACIFIC
six mile north of Merriman. Nebraska;
Improved; cuts four hundred tons hay
all fenoed. price, $16 per acre. Term easy
An Ideal amall ranch; reasons, wsnt U

Field Club Home
- FOR SALE.

Beardsley, Janet foster, fcliraDctn
Foster, Gertrude Pray and MargareiMiscellaneous. RAILWAY. Send for free boon. J. a.

laundry connections, etc.; garage for 1 or
$ cats, with double driveway; iron fence
In front and on sides of th lot; nice
shade and shrubbery. This Is something
choice. Price, $1,600 for all, or $7,000 for

Dennis, assistant to th president, Cana
Johnson. ' .dian Pacific Railway, 11 Ninth Ave., Cal- - settle an estate: adjoining lands held at

much higher figure, C E. Burnham, Nor- -
BV.lt. V.Bt

A atrlctly modern home with 1 rooma,
bath and aloeplng porch, oak flnlah and
every convenience. East front lot, 11x134
feet, block north of Woolworth

gnry. Alberta, Canada.
WANTED To rent 10 or hotel, all

furnished, In some good town. Box M7,
Bee. '

MOVING AND STORAGE
Fined for Employing Lad ?

1?1 ACRES In Sunny Alberts, Canada, 66
NO 111 Johnson county. 160 acres, 1 mile

house and one lot Reasonable terma

GEORGE & COMPANY,avenue and In tha eholoeet part of the to town; 3b acres under ouitlvatlon, IB
acres oiucgrass pasture, fenced and cross. 14x111 IMOO

Who Ought to Be in school
Harrv Adams, proprietor of a ihoe

miles from Lethbrldge, l miles trot.i town-sit- e

on Let Iibridg-W- burn Winnipeg
C. P Ry Fine land. Will sell or trade
for land In Western Nebraska. Inquire
E. O- Nordlund, Slromsburg, Neb.

Phone Doug. 788, 901 City National Bank fenced, fine improvements, best of soil.
Field club dlatrlct. Price 17,000.

J. H.,Dumont & Co.,
1 Keellne Bldg. Phono Doug. 610.

Michael T. Coffey to William N.
Chambera. Dougla. atreet, 110
feet eaet of Twenty-fourt- h Street,

.rrice, tuo.vv psr acre.
W. T. SMITH CO..DUNDEE BUNGALOW. ,

Have a very choice Dundee lot, paving
all paid, will build on this lot to suit

shining establishment at 1413 Doug- - .

lai street, was iined $25 and costs in
nnlire court for emolovinff B bov 13

114 City Nat Bank BIdgN Omaha. Neb, north side, 10x111.., 10,000Colorado Lands.
160 AND Johnson county, Neb.,COLORADO land excursion postponed on ac

FIREPrOOF WAREHOUSE).
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos; moving, tacking and
hipping. .

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
10. B. 16th St "Douglas 41M.

FIDELITY .ERwoa FKKhi

Mlchasl T. Coffey to William N.
Chambera, northeast oorner Thlrty-eoon- d

end Poonleton avenue. 7tX
Located right for bungalow style, either years of age. .count of stria. Mak inquiry, nina

way, Florence, Neb. 100 1,001
one or .two stories, can handle One more
building contract for this year. Can ar-

range terms It desired. The price of the

. ' BUNOALUW.
Oak fjoora throughout oak

' flnlah In and din- -

Ing rooma, large, flight.
white enamel bedreonui
good " location; reatrloted
addition A bargain ,. at

terma. "' II.1K0. Eaay
BENSON A CARUICHAEL,

tit Paiton Block Dougia Htl.

rarms; well improved. A bargain m im-

proved 80 tn Sarpy county.

STEWART, V:",.

tu a nth.
Iowa Lands.'lot' Is only $1,100, with all specials and

Michael T. Coffey to William N.
Chambers, Marcy street, 141.1 feet
eaat of Thirty-thir- d slrsst. nortbPhono Douglaa tor complete FARM BARGAIN 160 acres located on onepaving paid. Watch construction on twollat of vacant bouaoa and apart- -

,

xneata: aleo for storage, .moving, i;. story bungalow at 111 B. list- Bt, also of the best auto road In the state, Two Bids, 10x111 1,400WB HAVE for sale In Nance and Boonmi to good town. Improvements have 'allbungalow, now started at 631 S.lth and JackaonSta. count lea twenty Quarter, ten halfbeen built within the tut two yeara and
Paul W, Kuhna and wlfs to Martha

W. 'Austliv-Spence- r street, forty-on- e

feet eaat of Thirty-eight- h
tlons and several good eighties, all well41st St, and another one story bungalow

will start In a tew daya at 1010 Nicholas consist of aood 6. room house with base', 3620 Mason Street :!.

Only tJ.ooo. A' good honsa. Improved and on easy terms. Call on orSt .All three are aoid and built to order. elroet, 40x110 Illwrit Jackson ft Andrews, Belgrade, Neb
modern In every way, fine- tot, front.. You will then know what I mean by

"WELL BUILT." FhOir Benson 111, F. NEBRASKA FARM 140 acres, 1 mile from
W. J. Buchanan and wife to Lydla

M. Hnme, strsst,
five feet south of Burt Btrset.

south. Rente lor 136 par month. Call Ty
ler 50 and aak for Mr. Otoelng.- S: TruHlnger.

ment, chicken house, barn 60x60, hog
house, garage, good cittern, three good
wells, two windmills. , Land lays gently
rolling and has all been. In grass tor a
number of yeara, I have onlyvthtrty days,
to dispose ot this farm. 'Owner will take
as part payment a good town property

good town, lis acr; Box Butte county,
has wonderful yields of amall grain, al eaat aide, 60x1)0 '401HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1814 Harney Bt, BANDY DUNDEE HOME. 14.600. falfa and potatoes. Writ for particulars, aJAg

7fl pTTlTri Kinross Co. Moving
lilhEjU sacking and. storage.

HOT rarnam r, Pourias ".
Globe Van and Storage Co.

For wavl moving aervlea try us. ;Larga ;

padded vana Storage. l month.
'

Batlafaotlon guaranteed Wo move yon
QUICKER, CHEAPER AN SAFER.

' Phono Trior no or Douglas ilia. '
GORDON VAN CO.
- FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

'' UOtJSEB WANTED. uuioertson wait, in tittle uidg., un
coin. Neb.

with sun room,
downstair, finished tn oak, beamed cell-

ing, buffet, built-i- n bookcaaea. fine floors ana cash tor nta equity anove su.evu.WB HAVE BUTERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY. IN ALL PARTE

Anton Marshall and wife to Winter
Bylee, Laurel avenue, 110 feet weet
of Twenty-flft- h avenue, south

' slds, 40x114
Patrick H Oonnell to John Jamea
, Janecek. At al, Connel Court, 119

feet west of Thirteenth atrssL

PQ yOU WANT HAYhave a number of good Iowa farms for
sale, and exchange. Write for list J. Ctthroughout

- V. D WEAD, lift So. llth. 1,100 acre, five mltea from county eat.OF' THE CITY. ' LIST YOUR HUriK
'TY W1TB BB FOR RESULTS; ' Beatty, Creston , ja.' DUNDEE BUNGALOW.p'NEIL'B REAL ESTATE INS, AOCY. Hay and alfalfa land for aale cheap to

oloee an estate. Writ J. M. Coleman .Six rooms and sleeping porch ; modern Minnesota Landa.vranaeia I neater tiog t.i.r .... south side, .0x10.... , 1,110
In every way; flrst-ola- s repair; choiceINVESTMENTS, INSrjRANCT-ttO- In- WEST"Central Minnesota farm are produc

uo., mas Haratoga Ht Omaha. Nth.
Land near oTmaha for sale,
6 tii A., vary choice land. Just N,

Eva J. Craig and huaband to Lee
Hutchtn.cn. at al, northweat oorlooation: Immediate possession: for short.come on Drlee. Iz.eoo. .being l .nouses, ,

ing xne Dirgesc crop 01 airaixa, otover.time will make price or i,oo. Terms
Call owtw Doug 411$ or Wsltiut 1071

.end mov--

Phono
ner Twenty-eight- h avenue and Fort
Omaha avenue, 10x111..

Packing, atorate
tng 111 N. llth

rooma eaon - near r sixa ipbwi
Crelghton.. college. .' Aleo 5: and 4 room
buhxalows. 1300 down. 'and two I rooma, DUNDEE HOME. 14.260. Minna U. Uoddard to Mary R, Pat- -Douglaa il.
tot down, baianc. monthly;

" - '.- Built three years. 4 rooms, all modern.

blue grass and other game grassts tliatoan
possibly be grown on aiy land In th
central west Price ranging from $1$ to
$100 an acre, Reasonable terms, Interest
6 per cent If Interested, writ for descrip-
tive folder- and souvenir folder showing
views of Fergus Fall. O, , F. UUand,

ton, .Twenty. fifth ..treat, 141 feet
north of Leavenworth atrsst. weat

Benson. Belongs to bank. Must Hit A

bargain. See m for prio and terma
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk.. City.

FOR BALE 1,8 40 acre ranch In Box Butte
county, f mllees from Hennlngford; $11
'per acr; cash, I O, Oek.
Beaver Crossing, Neb.

"Metropolitan van and
storage co. - paved street Keasonanie terms.

GEQROE Q. WALLACE. 04 Keellne Bldg. aide, 11x110 ,,.,..;.....'.. 11,000MfoceUsntoBB.
bungalow In Dundee, all stucco.

fSkMfnl attention eiven to orders fot Fergus Fa lie, Minnv '.for aale by owner. I4,7nu, brand new; iuus' DO 'YOLT WANT, A, PRETTY '
moving, pucklng or storage: office at Ray. eaab. baianc UK rent box eies. wee 40.HO OR 180 ACRES GOOD, HEAVY Former Queens toFOR SALE 410 acres Improved land In

Garfield county, Nebraska. Prio and
terma right .Address Boa 111. Brokenon, well sett isa part ox Ttma county.mon. mroiturs i,n .v. --

ard Bt Phone r 8124. , Florence. uinn.. aood roads, sonoois and church how, wenVan and two mes Judge the Masquefarm at a great b'.g bargain. SeertW price $16 to $30 per sere; terma $1.00 per
acre cash, baianc fil.OO par acr a year;11.2ft per hour. Net haway, Florence, No. Ti. Flo; m.

mi atAPflara Pa Movtns. necking.
& South Side.storage and shipping. Phone Doug. 149.

$160 LAND for IflS. adjoins Hershey,
aores, all good ones. Writ D, C.

Trustee, Omaha. Neb.'
FOR SALE 160' acres Improved Und' In

Cuming county, Neb. price and terms

s.ooo acre to select iron- - Ageni wsntea;
will make a low railroad rat to Inspect
Schwab Bros.. 1011 Plymouth Bldg., Minresidence, 8outb Side. $1,600; 60

.Ball at the Den

Former oueent of re
neapolis. Minn.casn. pais nee lie per montn. twig, esse.

A HIGHLY Improved Red River yalley farm right k. o, BerKheimer, wiener, Neb.REAL ESTATES-IMPROV- ED MiscellaneoUw. or boo acres to oe aoia at a Bargain,
as a grain and stock farm. AnHILLCRKST NEBRASKA farms, all parts or stat; price

$10 to $160 per acre W. T. SMITH CO.. to alt in regal state to judge the maa--West Only a few tracts left; cheapest and auerade ball to be fftven at Alt-S- irdm uity national una Bldg. Doug, nil

92x100, CORNER,' SOUTH. AND

EAST FRONTAGE. .
'

;,
".' Tou.'oan't ,'find' prettier plaofc
foom houae, oak floora. and flnlah. beau-

tifully decorated. Exterior, of. houae re-

cently painted Ornamental ahrubberr
arbund the entire lot, ahade tree, and!
flower., Thla property haa been the
homo of . preaent, oocupant elnoe It waa
built a few yeara ago .and It ahow. the
good eare. There- la v: garage In the
rear,. The atreet 1. Baved. and paid In
full.-- i I fwe want" you to eee

will pteaae you. ! ' . "

CALL HI ATT COMPANY,,
lis Omaha Nat BK. Bldg.' Tyler te.

Abundance of pure, sweet water. Not an
acre of waste land. Plowed, ready forbest acreage property near tn city, rrtrea Ben den the. night of October 7, theana terms very reasonanie. u. k. lohob, next year's crop. . C. A. Tullar, Warran, FOR SALE 400 acr Improved farm, near

good market; 135 par acr. Writ Box
621, McCook, Neb,

815 Brandels Theater Bldg, D. $910. evening following the coronation bail,Minn'
10 ACRES. 11 mile from Omaha, $100.00 frizei for the' ben masque coiFARM. FOR (SALE, by owner; 10 seres, 4fi

1160 CASH- - PER MONTH will buy
a brand new bungalow of o rooms and

' bs.th strictly modern: oak finish; rooms
all artistically decorated: enamel and
tile bath room: high grade fixtures, full
cement basement furnace, 1 M block to
ear; dandy east front lot Price $1,100;
will consider good building lot or small

per acre; terms; some exchange. Archer lb ACRES of g'oud farm land near Omaha
Price is right & P. Boat wick Ion. 101in field, balance pasture; nuuaing; near tumea are to be given, and former

Realty.' 610 Brandels Bldg. good town, state road and. .mall rout
For description and price address We queena are to be the judge.. Just whoties mag1A Bllt'tn Falracres; new Brownell Hal,
Merngan, Psquot, Minn,dlstriot C. ' J. Canan. siccaguo mag. Tennessee Land. llic queens Wilt WO, vi jiuv? iiiauy ui

them will act as judgea, it not yetSPECIAL 14 to $6 acre. Sept 10th to 26thhouse as part payment..

RASP BROS.,' decided.REAL ESTATE B'nes Pr'ty xeii us wnai you want norinianus ivo.,
Duluth, Minn. '

117 ACRES of mountain land In Marlon
county, Tennessee, well adapted to stock,
fruit garden, vegetable, etc. Amos L,
Griffith, Jasper, Tenn.

Box seats wilt be on aale a littleDouglas :16&i. INCOME property near Ford plant; buyer Missouri Lands."I: K later. ' Arrangementa are not comFRICtP REDUCED.
pleterj for thia now. The tickets for. Wisconsin .Lanaa.

aavea commlaalon. Harney aa?..
property near Ford Plant,, llth Bt

:.wner. Harney 1854.
New sleeping porch, oak and birch

WEST FAKNAM
DISTRICT

Lrata houae luat north of Dodge St..

the masquerade ball will, be $1 per'flnlah. nuffet and bOOKeaaea. Beam ceil UPPER WISCONSIN est dairy antl gen
ing, double jfloore,. rnirror doora, Corbln FOB SALE OR RENT Store building, 46th rai crop state in th union. Settler

and Ames; lot 601!6. call collax ,050; m ISd 8L. and hottae. Juat eoutb hdrdwaror.Met material and workenan
ablo. ahroughottt;.. aouth front: oloae tt

person, man or woman.

Omaha. Starts Good
or- addreBa 'O, Beelroan, General Delivery.

car: cloae In. Beat buy In Omalia.-Ow-

r.- Douglaa 'lta, !v w" '

wanted; land for sals at low prlosa n
sy urtns; xcllent land for stoca

raising. Aak for booklet 16 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; stat acres wanted,
It Inisrasted In fruit lands, ask for book-
let oa Appl Orohard. Address Land Com
mtssloner Moo Rallwayt Minneapolis, Minn,

of Famam. OB lid Both placee
date In every particular. ; Porifurther. 1q.

formation eee
( ALFRCD THOMAS

101 Flret Nat, Bfci Bldg.
REAL' ESTATE InvestmentWE' KAVE cuatomera for new t. I and'T- Boads Boom on Wayroom HOueea that can be Bold on eaay HOME . BUILD ERG, Inc. gaaranttes 7terma We aell on an average of two or ana navs more. . JAoriaaas securthree a weeH- on thla baala. IT ;ou want

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE. v
ity and, builders' profits make YOUR ; The menage booitlng for goodMONEY- safe and Profit able,

SUNNY- SOUTHEASTERN

MISSOURI FARM
Either ten or' twenty urea, (yon take
your oholc, regardless 'of 'stse), alao '
three' town lota and 100 eharee In

e orchard ecmpany,
with two canning factoriea and full
equ.pmenti all for 1100 ; 110 down and
110 monthly, without interest, or taxea,-- '

Will pay round trip railroad faro of

buyers. Ws nr. .leaving wltn ...party
Saturday, September ' II. Comb, go.'
with ua. ' Call at tll. Paxton blook for
full Information,

MUNGER SECURITIES CO,' 42t .Paxton Big., Dougla. llll. .

MiiceUanaoua. -

FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGl
. ,41f jRQSH, BbDQ. 1YLER 147.

You ahould, know lta plan.. Ask for
to aeU,! Uatwlth . ,

. THE BYRON REED CO..'
.... .. ai s.iith.- - :

; Xooated .treat, and eoovenlent oat
ilnat Jhadern except hea-ti- . at bargain If toads legiilafion in Nebraika and a

Itate highway commiasion it to beDOOKieL. ini'iinw. rimy, . ..
American Sepurlty. 'po.. PV A,,'. P""tha.eold thla. eeki 11.200;. 1260 eaab and

$100 PER year income property for $5,BG0 carried throttfxhout the atate, atarting
at Omaha th. morning of October 11.121. M per month. Call Douglaa (074 for FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Real Estate, Lands. Etc.iaiyes tdiQtty umbju, uiiivp tyrinai, uuriier
frame bulfdliiaT. cat.appointment 'to Inapect. i 1 he Commercial' club of Umaha is

tags, house ;VacAnt ground for two
; j $200 CASH, , ,

BALANCE $18 PER MONTH
, cottage, modera except heat

more- faouae.; r,iv cuan, TBatnnuv ivr.me.
Real buy.'' See Nordqulst, ia N'avljls Blk.

-- r-

WE HAVE FOR SALE OR TRADE
120 acrea imp., Hand Co... 8, Dak..,.$ $1.00
auo aores, imp., Beail Co., So. Dak,. 76.00
$16 a., imp.. Pottawattamie Co., la.,. 160.00
$10 acre. Imp., Sarpy Co., Neb,,... 100,00

fathering the automobile tour through
which the message is to be started on
its way. A lot of. pamphlet! bearing
in condensed form the good roads leg- -'

illation desired. by the State Asiocia- -'

111Cathedral dlatrlct, 810 Webeter St., I .EAL ESTATE "
WM. COLFAX.

Keellne Bldg Doug.
flne rooma. 3' down; 3 np; oak floora plumbing; 'new maple floora FOR SALE A fine ,sectlon of good farm- -

barn- - anU chicken house: olvse to storesthroughout. It a gem and a bargain.
i WBIOHT o LASBURY

- Doug. 161. ' "
480 acres, raw, Weld Co., Colo, ...... 10.01
160 acres raw, Kimball Co., Neb,,... 11.00

Ing land in Jiarton county, Missouri ; two
sets of Improvements; 'price 160 per
acre Charles R. Glenn, Lamar, Mo. tion of Commercial cluba, is to be' , . c A. . . . t .

and car Una. Price ll.SOO.

- SCO':?" AND HILL CO.,' REAL ESTATE WAITED no aores, imp.,buoes uo is ,, 140,00
11.600. 163 acres, imp., Codington, a Dak..,; 11.00Nebra:ta' tand. ." -

Dandy little borne, weet Farnam Dlat. Doug. 1009. Ground tXf, McOtgue ?idg.' Jib acres, imp., howsu co.. mo.,.,. 136.00WANTED 4.. 6 and houses thatF. D. WEAD, 111 80. 18th. 160 acres. Imp., Douglsa Co,, Neb, ,110.00$16,000 BUYS E RANCH,$4,500 BUYS $5,500 HOME. 10 acres, Imp,, Douglas Co.. Neb.... UO o
can te sold for fivo easn. naianoe ill
per month i glv complete description firsttill LINCOLN BLVD. houae,

Large living-- room, , kitchen 142 acres . Imp., Dougiss Co., Neb.,,, 100. 00..atrletly modern, with hot water heat. on first floor; three One bedrooms on sec Kxcnanae Dentleiier.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.Douglaa lull.

crxicu out ot. wtri.ns m guiumouitc.
on that morning.' '

The Omaha crowd will drive from
here to Lincoln, and then to Hastings,
Grand Island and intervening points.
At each place they will leave bun-
dles of the pamphlets with the proper
authoritiei, or tha commercial clubs,
who will then carry them by meant
of similar auto toura to the adjoin

ond floor: (.replace, bookcases, coat halt HABT1NQ8 A HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St,North. llll rarnam St. ' ' Tel. Doug. 1014.etc.; beautiful oak flnleh; choice
OUR specialty handling property tor out-o- f ONE LARGE PT. BUILDING

and oloae In. Owner want
east front lot Owner says 'sell; ilt's
bona fide sacrifice: who gets It? To S

If I can tat 'em all they
won't hurt me! ThatV be--

If cause they're made with Calii- - 11
II met Mid rfat't Vhy they're 11
11 pure, tempting, tasty, whole- - II
IV torn that's why they, won't II

hurt any kid." ' " ' , II
Vk RBsalvaal Hbjbosi Awejdo '

Kb Cul awl tuft lilt Jjf'. .sS-- '',. Or

ill
town ownera.
JALLAQBER NELSON. Omaha. Neb.today, call Harney 4601, or by appoint .good ranch and aom cattl nd horsa.

; 3524 LAFAYETTE AVE.,

IN BEMIS PARK. .

' This la a strictly mod.

MUK1HWH.SA WtpKASsVA.; ,

800 acres deeded, til acres teased school
land, 160 acres under, plow, 101 more
tlllMbls, balance rolling paature. all hard
land, 10 acres' alfalfa, two walla,

tanks, ..room houae. three gran-
aries, garag. one new barn 40x60xl4-foo- t
poata, one bam 10x32 with loft; aoll black
loami growing timber! ten mtlea 'from

' ' . -
good town.

Will exchange for eastsrn farm of equal
value, or will carry back..

S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY,
' 7t4 Omaha National.

HAVE buyera for amall houseB and lota. lamtini any urns.
OSBORNE REALTY CO, Exckang Dept

HASTINGS HEYDEN, 141 Harney St' ing towm. ' Hy Una meant the oro- -North Omaha, write iotl, reaa.
701-- 1 Omaha Nat Bank. Bldg. Doug. 1474.era house with hardwood finish,- la excel posed good roads legislation, is to getI2B MO.:' 1200 CASH. Price. 12.100. FOR a toc!fc,of" "hsrd wars' or Implements

we will trad you a good farm wide publicity, and the booster tourslent condition inside and out; located on
a high and sightly corner with two lots,
facing boulevard. Thla property would

g- -r , strictly mod. bungalow,' good as new, FINANCIAL are expected to. impress upon theait trout., ravea street, cieso in. An in Luca co., lowa, 1140 per acre.
Exchange Dept.,probably cost $1,000 to duplicate, hut , usual value, 1 lots If desired.

Real Estate, Loana, Mortgages. mincis ot an tne importance of aucn
legislation..1 'Nice houe.' mod. ex. heat, near llth HASTINGS 4.HBYDBN. 1614 Harney Stowner is very anxious to sell and will

make a big sacrifice. What we want Is
an offer.; Arrange with, ua for Inspection.

and Vmton: cut to 11. own terms. t PER CENT to 1 per cent on best ctaaa city SIX houses, 6, 1 and rooms each, all In lhe state Association of CommerNear leth and Goroy, mod. but beat residence in amounts si.ovu up; aiao larm first-cla- repair and 10 good location,nice lot shade, etc. Bargain' at 11,760 cial clubs expect! to push for the pro- -'loana Reasonable commissiona
PETERS TRUST CO.. 112. Farnam 8t renting for $163 per month or $1,884 per

year. Value it,700, will trade for farmbest terms or wilt jay cash difference onV - GLOVER & SPAIN
Donglaa iMi. tll-1- 0 City NatlonaL

AT AUCTION ' V

Tue., Sept. 26, 2 P. M.
'

400 ACRES IMPROVED
Located mile of OVeeleyi Neb

an moaerii nomi, OMAHA nomee. East Nebraska farms,U'KITAICK B. t, CO.. 'p. 1411 Tyler 1140, , land in iwoa, neDrasita or South ua- -

kota.
HASTINGS k HEYDEN, 1114 Harney St.

KIT B KltAL KBTATJD CU

posea bins in tne legislature next
winter. , ,V , ..:

Ak-Sar-B- en Gets
1014 Omaha Nat Phon Douglaa 1711.'

SPECIAL BARGAIN '
BEE WANT ADS GAINED 11,511 MOREWill be aold rsgardless of pries In tractsFARM and city loans, 6 and 6 per centREAL ESTATE Unimproved w. n. xnomas. tteeuns ttiqg, uoug. teis. or aa a wbolo to ault purenaser. ror oe

tailed description, write or see .Vina haw strictly all modern MONEY HARRISON A UURTON
FAiP adb than any otbsr Omaha news-
paper gained In, first seven month 111.

Good result at las t 1

s oot Is the reason why.
West.home, oak finish In living rooms, full, 5, pet. ' 111 Ornube Vat'l Bank Bldg. NEBRASKA RjEALTY, 'AUCTION Oxen from Jungles

Perhapi not in the last forty years

MONEY t. ..loan on 'Improved farma andVACANT LOT BARGAIN.
WEST t'ARNAM DISTRICT. ranches, we bibo ouy goon rarm mort.

basement, wun taunary; largo, screensa-i- n

porch; fall length window screens; lo--
cated oa two sightly south front lots, on

i ploolc front 4&tu St ear; oloss to school.
Nloa horn neighborhood. Terms $300

'' CO.,
Central City,

FINE Brown oounty, Nebraska, ranch ta
trad for good lumber yard or hardware,
or both combined; fin water, grass and
bay str good, Improvements; well

Neb.gagea. Kloks mv. Co.. Omaha..49X.143H' Xtn lot.frontltig west on 14th
11.200 MORTOAOE. bearing 7 per cent semt THE BIGGEST STOCK and farm proposition were io many, oxen broken to , the

yoke, in Omaha as are heft today.
Seventeen fine '

specimens of oxen
tocaea wun came, porse ana maoainery

Address Bee.

t Bt between .Davenport' and Dodga sta.
ll.ftriO. it's 4 fine lot In a good loca-
tion. The block is building up bound
to Increase In valued Will iell on eaay

ann.; aecureo oy property vaiuea at i,,euv.
Talmage-Looml- a Inv, Co., W, O. W. Bldg.

in th stats of fleoraaKSa. "v. acree, mil.
from Palisade, Neb., electric light,, silo,

cash, balance easy monthly payments.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1011 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. 1715. DON'T FAY IN INSTALLMENTS. barn, gqod - house, running water, on

fiorin creek and ' Frenchman River,
farm in Montana for ssls. Will

consider automobile as part payment 1101 broken to haul burdens with the yokePAY IN I. I, 4 or I YEARS. BEST PLAN
twelve grade school, $18,400.- - are in the stock yards on the South

itrrmSi
' D. V. SHOLES CO.,

.111-1- 1 City Nat Bk. Bldg. .'Doug. 41,
Ave, b council Blurts, la. p. p, Hal.8HOPBN A CO.. KtSaiLINE BLDu.

cash. W. 8. Graves, Paltsad, Neb.
1I-- mod. reeldenee; paving paid; wantREAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.

FOR SALE ill acr farm, 10 miles from- THOS. b. UCUAltRT. mod. bungalow as nrst payment; bal
ano easy terma. Morgen. Doug. 4171. NUXATED IRONNortb. Omaha, goon improvements, gooa scaooi.KEELINE BLDO. TEL. ROD 4344.

bide. They are here at the result of
the search has made for
such beasts. to draw the big prairie
schoonera in the historical parade

Ranch specialist iell or trad ranches for

FOR SAID New banra--
low. 4111 Crown Point Ave.,
eleotrle lights, good eellar.
deep dug well and pump, chick-- ,
en bouse, fruit and shade trees.
For Information ail Colfax
1101. 4101 Brown St,

lino to IHO.ooo made promptly. iP. D. Weed, 4 mile to cnurcn. uea, who owner. j.
Luti. jr., Papllllon. Neb.

city property, ti. rranta. 7 urandeis Bid,weed Bldg., m and . arnam btAfter looking at MINNB lusa too dif BARGAIN FOR CASH 2,04 ranch In
GOOD lost desirable looation, will take usedferent huyara .decided that It waa the beat REAL ESTATE loans, I 'per co

D. B. BUCK A CO.. Blaine and Brown counties; 4uu acres nay,
aoo cultivated: excellent Pasture; good Ford as part payment Webster 4141

Saturday, October 5. More oxen are
to follow. They, are being brought
from the jungles, where a few yokes IP11 Omaha NaL Bank.

propoeltlon on the market and they
.backed their, judgment by buying lota.

If YOU will com. out today you will
HOTEL and furniture at'tallaa, S D. Ex- -cheap improvement. prawor R, Broken

onang u. 1707. Toiann m TrumbultBow, Neb.. , oi. oxen tun exist, it will take tome

Inereaeaa etrensrth of
delicate, nervous, run
down popl 200 prcent In ten day tn
manr Inetanfee. tlOO
forfeit if it fail as per
full explanation in large
irttcle soon to appear in
this paper.

Ak your doctor or
drumriet about It.

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO. thirty oxen to put the parade in prop
unaorptana why other, nr.. buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,

Tyler 1.7.' 741 Omaha Nat; Bank Bldg.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEAUTOMOBILES FOR SALECITY and farm loans. 1 14,, I per pent' , u n.MMi, a rn .1. is m,.

BEB WANT-AD- GAINED l,,l, MOREand
City

(.ONEY'on bend for city,
farm loans: H. W. Blndsr,
National Bank Bldg.

'
.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A gttiatiy roodern bunga

, low. with bath. It la finished In oak,
bullt-t- n features and light-

ing fixtures, full basement; large attlo,
oeated at till North 16th St Price,
$3,160. Baay terms.

; NORR1S & N ORRIS.
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4170.

er form.
" T. Car. Children. Colds,

Keep child dry, clothe comfortable, avoid
axpoaurs, glva Dr. Bsll's
Ralaee phlegm, reduces Inflammation. Only
lie, Alt drugglsUk Advsrtlsemant.'

' " FOR SALE. AUB tnan any otner Omaha
gained In first seven months llll.

I dandy, vacant lot, H block to 'ear fADVTW DPHC 146 0maha
Good results st less

cost Is the resson why.

Sherman ft MoGonnetl Drug Store alweya
earry it in tock. v iy

Y Ivor Slimfrf eh ?
U11V7U1 HA.VkJ.N-.t- l Bank UMg

SPECIAL SALE on three Overland touring
cars, starter, electric lights and almost as
good as new. $8t0. Must be sold at this
price before Sept 14th, Mr, rarrar, 1047
Farnam. Doug. $210.

WB will trade you . new ford for your old
line; out to ai.uuo caan lor- o,utck aale,' , ( CALKINS di.cai . .

Douglaa llll. City Nat Bank Bids. FinancUr Wanted.
INDUSTRIAL OARAGE) CO.,

10th and Hsrnsy. Doug, llll. Church Club Boys HoldWILL pay I per cent Inter eat on 110,000.00
MINKS LUSA NIC. lot In TltttB Ave., loan secured oy urat norigage on fis-

HILLER PARK BUNGALOW, new, strictly
modern and oak finish, with

. oak floors; has a number of special fea-- f
tures, e fixtures, enamel and tile

FOR BALE R. C. H, touring ear, sleotrbs First Meeting of Seasonbraaka land. Address 1971, Bee.tth Bt, can be bought at a bargain lights, demountaois rims, oheap, 1171,
CRQBBTOWN PARAGE, Doug, 4441.tnia ioi muai oe aoia. nee me ojulck.

, A.,Urlmro,U 141 ua Nat, Bk. Bldg-- Abstracts of Title. The first meeting for the season.Dtin room, stair 10 atttc cement base
i msnt furnace heat: fine lot u hik t. Automobiles Wanted.FONTENSLL15 boolevBrd oorner lot beau. Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co..Kerroar. 1 blka. to school, just south of Milter

park. Price, $1,100, about $100 cash, hai- -

AUTO INSURANCE
'

Mrs, Theft and Liability at lowest rates,

KILLT. ELLIS eV THOMPSON.
4 City Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug, llll.

lot 8. 17th St. ground floor.flful Clalrmont 1400; terma. Walnut 3214. WANTED If you have used Ford In good

of the" ttoya club ot at. Andrew s
church was held at the home of Paul
Thicker, 4307 Erskine street, last
night. Edward Grey was elected

MiicellancoiiB. Bonded py Mass., isonqing sua ins. Co.
BEP-.- ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of. conquion, to aeii oneap. box oess, Bee.RASP BROSi, DOUG. 1653.

iS,80"BAROAINr

, ua
Too ere warned by sallow skin, dull
eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your
liver remove the clogging wastes

make sure your digestive organs are
working right and when needed.-ta- ke

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Metfem. A. W14. .bnsst SeleefAey a; .iSawesrwhe... Ialxael,a,

floa In Nebraska. .101 Brandels Tbea.sr. Auto Livery and Garages.' 'APARTMENT BITS.
t A very good all modern house, GARAOK tor rent, light and water, It. loth

xaoing east on me rrettiest Mil boule and .Lcavenwortn. tlarney .H.a.

president, Lynn Geyman.vice presi-
dent and Gordon Trimble secretary-treasure-

Refreshments were served.

Chronic Dysentery,

vara, near ' Ames Ave. car Ilns, Part Hore Live Stock Vehicles

50XM feel' of ground ' oloee to bnalneea
dlatrlct owner wrltee ua to

j aell quickly. -- Look at It and make ua An
offer will eaorlfloaw F. D. Weed, 111
B lilt

A oouU lot for 171.11. I good lei, for
lt.eo each. Close to a 'oat Una. II dowa

Auto Tires and Supplies.For Sale.
easn. omiancs mommy. '

P. J. TKBBENS,
SOI Omaha Nat 8k. phone D. I1M. It.ooo BTOCK ot Pennsylvania tires, guar

anteed 4,000 miles, for sale at rsduuedONE wall bred.. Berkablra .male hog,
months. Colfax 1201.1618 Spraeue St prices oy uuo urs tjo ten unicago.ana bob per ween, nog aoia, umana nee.

DANDY Hudson speedster. Just repalntsd,
fins condition.. 1171, Mots speedstsr, re-

painted, looks like new car, lltt llll
Maxwell tourlag. oar, repainted, good
ahape, 1221: cash or part paymenta'lf

Halt rarnam Bt Douglaa 161.

' CORD TIREB FOR
...""' rORD CARS.
" 10X1. llll.

'; - -
lOxiH, 111.11.

' Thess tlree are new, elaft, freeh .took,
fully guaranteed and originally sold with a

,1,000-mll- a guarantee at 40 pot. additional
.. In price, ,

ZW1IBIL BROS..
D, 4171. ' IMIFarnara Bt

Wagon uinbrallas. II 00 Wagner III N. llth' ttrtctly modera bongaleer. Auto Repairing and Painting.

,"An old gentleman of this town who
was almost at the point of death with
chronic dysentery tome time ago and
had given up all hope of recovery was
induced to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. One

(Utah, practically new. Price 13,(10. lao
sen. belano. monthly. Call Tyler It and 1100 reward for magneto we can't repair.RfcAL LSlArtwAuburbaa POULTRY AND PET STOCK

uoila repsireo, Bsysqoner. sib w. llth.Hi tor mr uiwini.
HA8TINQS HEYDEN. 1114 HARNET BT. Csnioa. Jtepall Bervlce andBLACK Minorca., B. C, thlrty-sl- x yearling

hen., thres yearling cock.. fifty young
NWn. Auto Radiator

prices right 311 S i.tn nt. u 7X1.
home with I nice bedreoma,

HOME BUILDERS will pay you m(rf
on your money. You ahara in O
the aurolus profita next January.

pulleta; ail sign .oiaea oiroe; uypnera
brooder. Mann's bone grinder, Auto Storage and Garage.,. LYNN WOOD.

dose stopped the discharge, and after
taking a few more doses tie was com-

pletely cured," writes J. L. Baer, West
Manchester, Pa. "Many residents of

w. a.", a, moo.; gooa repair electrlo motor, ooops, fenoes Shares Bra now 11.20 each. Onr book-- ;everything goes at once. Colfax 721.F. P. WEAD, 111 Bo. llth. AUTO CLEARINGHOUSE DON'T throw sway old tlrss. Ws maks ons
new tire from I old ones end save you to
per oent, 1 In 1 Vulcanising Co., llll Dav

Oe out to Lynawoed today and m th
Beautiful lota w. are eelllag from MM teBEE my beautiful, brand new Miller para Just received, small turtles, lie

EACH. MAX OE1BLES BIRD CO. 1117
Baer s Station can testify to the truth
of the above and were aware of the

let,. ''The New Way , sxplamB .very-thin-

AMERICAN SECURITY CO, Fls. At
17th and DwlKUUk Phana D. 6013.

bongalow lor IS.100. .Eaay terma. CI enport St., omaba. Neb. Douglas 1:14
FARNAM BT.to aonooi ana canine colrar lull

. ,..... - , .' rt ,

A. P. TUKEY it SON,

ei.uv raruaiii. wuuih hiv
1114 King Roadster $4.6
1114 Overland Touring..., 176

llll Coleman Touring..... , 476
1114 Chevrolet Six Touring 676

old gentleman's condition." ObtainEXPERT auto repairing, "service car
ready. ' Omaha Garage, toil HarneySOUNTZB PLACE reatrloted dtatrjoT" BEAUTIFUL Persian oat for Bala, cheap. able everywhere. Advertisement.Phon. Don. III. 1107 --t W. O. W. Bids. St. Tyler teeColfax. sei.' aaie. r. v. auoeat. lilt N. lata.


